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St. Luke’s is Staying Connected  
● Watch or rewatch services on St. Luke's YouTube channel. 

● Download service bulletins (PDF) at our homepage. 

● Zoom Coffee Hour is informal fellowship following Sunday services. 

● Noonday prayers start at 12:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

● Zoom Bible Study 7 p.m. on Wednesdays. 

● Facebook: Request to join our new “Family Room” private group page.  

 

To keep meetings secure, Zoom links and passwords will be sent via email 
with (not in) the eNews.  

 

 
 
 
Holiday Weekend 

Cancellations 

#FellowshipFriday 
A is for Art, but not this week! 
Due to the national holiday weekend, there will be no program Friday evening. 

 

Christian Ed 
Children’s Chapel 
No chapel this week. Join us again July 12, when Christy Keller tells about two miracles. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJmB4I40AEJBFalA7QErK4w
https://www.stlukes.net/
https://www.stlukes.net/wednesday-noon-refresher.html
https://www.stlukes.net/wed-eve-bible-study.html
https://www.facebook.com/St-Lukes-Episcopal-Church-305582849467316/


#FellowshipFriday 

B is for Book Club 
On July 10, the topic will be Of Green Stuff Woven, by Bishop Cathleen Bascom. 

Fellowship Fridays start at 7 p.m. with 15 minutes of social time, followed by a 
demonstration or presentation, and then questions and more fellowship until 8 p.m. 

 

Update! 
The Pulse of the Parish 

After 24 years, Maxine Jones is handing off the Pulse of the Parish.  

“The Pulse” is a way to share prayer requests within the parish and 
among some past members who like to stay in touch. Maxine 
responded quickly to prayer requests by sending them out via email, 
so prayers could begin before the Sunday list was read aloud. Well 
done, Maxine!  

Effective immediately, send or phone your prayer concerns to Deacon 
Karen Wichael, 316-841-3271, and copy the church office to be 

included in the published Prayers of the People. 

And speaking of the Prayers of the People... 

Take a moment to read through these names and share updates with Deacon Karen and the 
office. Especially, please let us know if you submitted a name and the need for prayer is now 
past. Generally, names stay on the Health & Strength list for 30 days unless otherwise 
requested; service members’ names stay on until you request their removal. 

Those Serving in the Armed Forces: Devon Allen; Murphy Bright; Ben Dible; Coy 
Goodman; Michael Green; Harvey Hayselden; Drew Hunnicutt; Benjamin Karpinski; 
Patrick McAnerney; Alex Shaw; Jose Te’o; Brian Wichael; Collin Kelly; Macauley Garton; 
Frank Bednar; Grant Bednar  

Health & Strength: Mililani Hayselden; Courtney Canova; Sharon Cinelli; Curtis Smith; 
Dixie Moss; Sandy Blascyk; James Johann;  Maxine Liebst; Elizabeth Appleyard; 
Frankie Woodman; Adam Griest; Barby Steelman; Roger Aton; Craig & Jeanette Burris; 
Anthony Straker; Jack Harris; “Spike” Speicher; the Jaquish family; the Hoffmann family; 
Florence Kirkland; Michael Siragusa; Jeanne McDowell; Maxine Haverfield; Ken Hoag; 
Matt Hunnicut; Joanne Diviney; Geraldine; Richard Mann; Don Hoffman; Patricia Miller; 
Ginger Waters; Maxine Jones; Kevin Eubanks and Kaitlin, Kayla and Dominic Eubanks; 
Jonell Knodel; Carol Eads; Athyana McElwee; Candace Harvey; Michael Whiles; and the 
Navajo Nation 

 

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/48665531-of-green-stuff-woven
http://karen.wichael@gmail.com/
http://karen.wichael@gmail.com/
mailto:officestlshawnee@gmail.com


#DYK Did You Know? 
The Book of Common Prayer provides prayers for many occasions, including prayers for 
national life (BCP 820), elections, social justice, and this one for heroic service (BCP 839): 

O Judge of the nations, we remember before you with grateful hearts the men and women of 
our country who in the day of decision ventured much for the liberties we now enjoy. Grant that 
we may not rest until all the people of this land share the benefits of true freedom and gladly 
accept its disciplines. This we ask in the Name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

 

Volunteer Q & A 
NourishKC Updates 
Q: Can I still volunteer at the kitchen?  

A. Yes! You can sign up to serve Monday through Friday to help prepare and serve lunch 
from 10am-1pm.  We have limited spaces for July! Visit the website today to create your 

profile and sign up for a shift.  

Q. What if I can't come to the kitchen or all the 
shifts are full? 

A. No problem! We have items you can donate 
that would help just as much.  Simply  check the 
kitchen needs list to learn what you may be able to 
contribute.  

Q. Is it safe to come to the kitchen? 

A. We've implemented a variety of measures to 
keep volunteers, guests, and staff safe including 
social distancing, wearing masks, multiple 
sanitizing stations, and frequent cleaning and 
hand-washing. 

 

 

Diocesan News 
Independence Day Community Celebration Service 
This year’s celebration was cancelled due to pandemic precautions. 

However, on Saturday at 10 a.m., you’ll be able to watch the 2019 service on the Cathedral’s 
website:  www.GraceCathedralTopeka.org  Look for “Online Services” if you prefer to watch it 
on either Facebook or YouTube. 

https://nourishkc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=463c96bf070be39cc21e78d10&id=58f896c30d&e=2804450baa
https://nourishkc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=463c96bf070be39cc21e78d10&id=a9bdb1ff02&e=2804450baa
https://nourishkc.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=463c96bf070be39cc21e78d10&id=a9bdb1ff02&e=2804450baa
http://www.gracecathedraltopeka.org/


Organist and Choirmaster Steve Burk says for best sound quality, either screen share through 
your tv with its stereo sound system or listen on your computer or phone with headphones.  
  

Deadlines for Diocesan Convention actions announced 

Friday, Aug. 7 is the deadline to submit any of these items: 

● Nominations for two at-large members of the Council of Trustees – one lay person and 
one clergy person. Ms. Myrline Winkler is finishing her first term on the council and is 
eligible to be reelected. The Very Rev. Laurie Lewis is completing her second term, and 
she is not eligible to be reelected. Nominations should be sent to the Very Rev. Laurie 
Lewis at revdlaurie@gmail.com. 

● Amendments to the constitution or canons of the diocese. Proposed amendments 
should be sent to Frank Taylor at ftaylor@hrkklaw.com. 

● Debatable resolutions. Debatable resolutions should be sent to Deacon Oliver Bunker at 
oliverf.bunker@gmail.com. 

The convention also will vote to ratify clergy members of the Council of Trustees who will be 
elected by each of the four convocations during their September meetings. 

Diocesan Convention is scheduled for Oct. 23–24, and a committee of diocesan leaders is 
meeting to determine the format for that gathering, in light of requirements for physical 
distancing. 

Read the latest news online. 

Find news, features and updates from the diocese on social media.  

● Facebook – EpiscopalDioceseofKansas  
● Twitter – @EpiscoKs  
● Instagram – @EpiscoKs 

 

 
 
Stay in Touch with St. Luke’s 
 
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church 
5325 Nieman Road Shawnee, KS 66203 
913-631-8597   www.stlukes.net 
 
Rector:  The Rev. Jonathan Brice 
rectorstlshawnee@gmail.com 
Mobile (970)987-1524 
 
Director of Music Ministry:  Jacob Hofeling 
eNews Editor:  Melissa Carlson 

http://www.episcopal-ks.org/news/
https://www.facebook.com/EpiscopalDioceseofKansas
https://twitter.com/episcoks?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/episcoks/
http://www.stlukes.net/
mailto:rectorstlshawnee@gmail.com
mailto:officestlshawnee@gmail.com

